Introduction

1.
Social and cultural issues, rather than technical issues, are fundamental to social software and networking technologies. Wiki, considered to be a "Web 2.0" technology, is fundamentally grounded in social and cultural aspects to support learning because it facilitates learning through social interaction which includes creating, editing, collaborating, and synthesizing multiple ideas. Educators are consistently seeking creative and imaginative ways to support brainstorming, language learning, creative learning, collaborative learning, and community learning. These cognitive processes rely heavily on social interaction and learners' attitude toward Wiki instruction.
While integrating social networking technologies to support language learning, educators frequently focus on the Wiki's potential learning supremacy in cognitive and mechanical interaction in reading, creating, and editing the Wiki content supplied by the student and Wiki content supplied by others. Wiki is considered to be a "social medium." Social aspects should be accentuated to maximize social interaction in Wiki activities by understanding and examining students' attitudes toward language learning in Wiki environments.
Literature Review 2.
Wiki as Learning Tools 2.1.
The basic concept for using Wiki in an educational setting is in its ability to support effective creation and editing of Web content, capture the cognitive processes involved, and display them as historical context for further cognitive processes. Many argue that the new possibilities of these social networking tools result in a fundamental shift in the way students learn, consume, and construct new artifacts (Braun & Schmidt, 2006) . Their learning would be situated within the domains of creativity and task-based learning. Educators see the potential of engaging learners in Wikibased activities to build online collaborative learning communities and enhance language learning because the values of the activities lie in creating, revising, negotiating, synthesizing, and collaborating multiple contents and communications (Farabaugh, 2007) .
Recent studies have concluded that Wiki technologies are effective tools to support indepth learning, higher learning engagements, and knowledge sharing. Matthew and Felvegi (2009) concluded that Wiki learning experiences of students leading to in-depth processing of learning content and Wiki contributions promote better learning outcomes in other classes. To generate better and higher learning engagement in Web 2.0 learning environments requires students to have prior distance learning and technology experiences (Lambert, Kalyuga, & Capan, 2009 ) because Web 2.0 learning environments require different learning perceptions and technology skills. Wiki instruction focus on online collaboration; therefore, to engage students in active knowledge sharing and information arranging, students' attitudes toward collaboration must be facilitated (Elgort, Smith, & Toland, 2009 ).
Wiki and Cultures 2.2.
Learners from different cultural and ethnic backgrounds may observe, perceive, interact, and communicate differently due to the social structures of their origins and their cultures. It is inappropriate to assume all students would perceive the social function of Wikis in the same way and be equally eager to engage in the technology. Learners from different cultures, such as the Chinese culture designated as a High-Context Culture (HCC) (Sue & Sue, 1999) , may perceive and interact differently in Wiki-based learning environments because of their cultural perceptions regulating their interaction in social relationships, trust, social interaction, and privacy (Greenhow, Robelia & Hughes, 2009; Thompson & Pennycook, 2008) . Kessler (2009) found that Mexican students, another HCC group were unwilling to attend to form issues that they were quite capable of correcting through Wiki collaborative writing. These phenomena could happen in Chinese online learning environments. In Chinese culture, students are expected to be humble rather than criticizing other learners. Correction is reserved for the authorities only, like teachers.
Wiki and Language Learning 2.3.
Researchers have foreseen the potential of integrating Wiki technology to enhance language learning by improving writing skills, collaborative writing, publicizing collaborative writing, and deeper language learning content. Mak & Coniam (2008) concluded that creativity and task-based learning were fundamentals for authentic writing in ESL for HCC students. Overall, studies concluded that Wiki technologies and instruction enhance the development of writing skills (Mak & Coniam, 2008) and retains the probability for collective knowledge advancement and language development (Lund, 2008) . Wiki technologies enhance effective collaboration in a constructivist approach to language learning through peer interaction and learner-instructor interaction, but are less effective in communicating with peers and co-constructing products (Zorko, 2009 ) because learners generally communicate less on why they make certain contributions or modification. Wheeler & Wheeler (2009) concluded that Wiki's collaborative language writing occurred in publicizing students' Wiki language writing tasks. In fact, Wheeler & Wheeler found students were reluctant to edit each other's writing although overall students reported that their academic writing skills have had improved through their formal participation in the Wiki. This finding was validated by Kessler's study (2009) that students were able to meet the knowledge and skills subcomponents of ability, but lacked the motivation and/or confidence subcomponents of willingness to edit other students' writing; even though they actually contributed to the collaborative task in the form of peer-and self-editing.
Language learning in Wiki environments is more than just cognitive and mechanical interaction via reading, writing, and editing their own contributions and the contributions of others. The aim is to focus on the attitudes of students toward using Wikis as language learning tools.
Some critical issues are identified in the literature integrating Wiki instructions and technology to support language learning such as persistent technology challenges (Matthew & Felvegi, 2009 ), lack of motivation and confidence subcomponents of willingness to edit the writing of other students (Kessler, 2009) , and reluctance to contribute and edit Wiki content (Kessler, 2009; Wheeler & Wheeler, 2009 
Method
3.
Study Participants 3.1.
The participants were recruited from the first-year English classes at a four-year, public polytechnic university in Taiwan in fall 2009. Each student was required to finish two group Wiki English composition assignments with five other students. Each group assignment was to be finished in six weeks. Participants were encouraged to focus on language accuracy while actively participating and interacting with their peers in various ways when accurate English writing skills are the main goals for this assignment. Two hundred and four freshman students in an undergraduate Management program and Engineering program participated voluntarily by responding to the online survey.
In this convenience sample (N = 204), majority of the participants were male (n = 147, 72.059%). The age composition was as the follows: (1) < 18 (n = 13, 6.373%), and (2) 
Predictor variable
Attitude toward Wiki interaction was measured by 5 online survey items (see Table  1 ) with a five point Likert scale (1: Strongly Disagree; 2: Disagree; 3: Neutral; 4: Agree; 5: Strongly Agree). These five items developed were based on students' beliefs, feeling, values, and dispositions to Wiki environment for language learning. Each participant's responses to those five survey items were summed up to obtain a total score of attitude toward Wiki, ranging from 5 to 25. The higher the total score was, the more positive the attitude toward Wiki.
Criterion variables
Wiki interaction was measured by 7 online survey items (see Table 1 ) with a five point Likert scale (1: Strongly Disagree; 2: Disagree; 3: Neutral; 4: Agree; 5: Strongly Agree). Each participant's responses to those seven survey items were summed up to obtain a total score of Wiki interaction, ranging from 7 to 35. The higher the total score was, the greater the Wiki interaction. The value of the Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient estimated from the data collection, .734 (N = 204), was above the preset criterion (.700) and indicated an adequate internal consistency among survey items. For the current study, all data analyses were conducted with the SPSS 17.0. A simple regression analysis (Cohen, Cohen, West & Aiken, 2003) was conducted to assess the predictive relationships between attitude toward Wiki and Wiki interaction. Furthermore, the alpha level was set at the .05 level for the significance test.
Significance test
The one-tailed t test of the regression coefficients associated with attitude toward Wiki would determine if there was a statistically nonzero predictive relationship between attitude toward Wiki and Wiki interaction. The null hypothesis for the one-tailed t tests was set up as H 0 : b = 0. The alternative hypothesis was set up as H 0 : b > 0 due to the expectation of a positive predictive relationship between research variables.
Effect size
The squared multiple correlation coefficient (R 2 ) (Cohen et al., 2003) was computed to estimate the proportion of variance in Wiki 2.0 interaction associated with, then predictable by attitude toward Wiki. Moreover, the adjusted squared multiple correlation coefficient (adjusted R 2 ) was obtained to correct the positive bias of the sample squared multiple correlation coefficients and serve as a more accurate estimator of their population counterparts (Cohen, et al., 2003) .
Checking regression assumptions
Prior to the t test of the regression coefficient associated with attitude toward Wiki, the assumptions of normality, linearity and homogeneity of variances, and independence were checked for severe violations with various statistical graphs and index (Norusis, 2008) . The assumption of normality was evaluated by the histogram and normal Q-Q plot of the studentized residuals. The assumptions of linearity and homogeneity of variances were assessed by the scatterplot of standardized predicted scores and studentized residuals. The assumption of independence was assessed by the Durbin-Watson statistic of residuals.
Results
4.
Descriptive Statistics of Research 4.1. Variables
The descriptive statistics of all research variables are listed in Table 2 . The Means and Medians for both variables, Attitude toward Wiki and Wiki interaction, are close to each other. The low Standard Deviations for both variables indicated that most of the data points centered around the Means and Medians. This indicated normality assumption on the data distributions which was further examined the histogram and the normal Q-Q plot. 
Assumption Checking in Regression 4.2. Analysis
Based on the shape of the histogram (see Figure 1 ) and the pattern of data points in the normal Q-Q plot (see Figure 2) , violation of the normality assumption was not a concern. As to the assumptions of linearity and homogeneity of variances, the pattern of data points in the scatterplot of standardized predicted scores and studentized residuals (see Figure 3) suggested no severe violation of them. The actual DurbinWatson statistic, 1.719, was not sizably different from 2 and indicates no severe violation of the independence assumption. In conclusion, due to no severe violation of those assumptions in regression, the results of the t test should be valid. 
Simple Regression Model with Attitude 4.3. toward Wiki as the Predictor Variable
The results of the t test for the regression coefficient associated with attitude toward Wiki supported a nonzero, positive predictive relationships between attitude toward Wiki and Wiki interaction, t(202) = 14.761, p < .05. The values of the R 2 , .519, and the adjusted R 2 , .517, further supported the conclusion from the t test.
In conclusion, there was a medium to strong, positive relationship between attitude toward Wiki and Wiki interaction, so that attitude toward Wiki could serve as a useful predictor for Wiki interaction.
Discussion
5.
The results of this study suggested a medium to strong, positive relationship between attitude toward Wiki and Wiki interaction in a Chinese ESL classroom. To support social interaction of Chinese ESL students in Wiki (writing, reading and editing their own and others' writings), it may be beneficial to understand, to improve, and to shape the attitudes of these students toward Wiki ESL learning by helping them understand what, how, and why collaborative Wiki writing may support their learning of English.
In this study, there were five online survey items to measure students' attitude toward in using Wiki as learning tools while Wiki interactions, evaluated by seven online survey items, were measures of students' experiences in engaging in reading, writing, and editing their own and others' English compositions. Three dimensions of Constructs for Web 2.0 Learning Environments (Tu, Blocher & Roberts, 2008) were aligned to this study to shed light on understanding the attitudes of students toward the use of Wiki in language learning and Wiki interactions (Cognitive, Social, and Interaction Dimensions) . The cognitive dimension concerns how learners think about what, how and with whom they will contribute their contents through interactions. The social dimension concerns the individual and the social contexts which constitute the relationships between individual, social, and cultural environments. The integration dimension concerns how learning is situated in social and collaborative activities to build communities.
Based on these three dimensions for Web 2.0 Learning Environments, four factors seem accentuate positive attitudes of students toward Wiki: (1) familiarity with the Wiki process, (2) understanding of the value of Wiki in ESL, (3) positive social relationships, and (4) sufficient time to build a Wiki community.
Familiarity with Wiki Process 5.1.
Not all students are familiar with Wiki technology. One cannot assume all younger learners are familiar with Wiki technology even though younger generations are confident with social media for personal entertainment applications. In this study, 94% of students between18-25 is considered to be of the E-Generation. However, only 26% of students judged their computer skills to be Intermediate (23%) and Expert (3%) levels; and only 10% of them had experienced Wiki technology. Therefore, integrated Wiki-based exercises are required to familiarize students with Wiki technologies. Wiki interactions engage learners in reading, writing, and editing their own English compositions and those of others. HCC students who are not familiar with Wiki technology are less likely to request assistance from instructors, preferring to work on their own or seek support from classmates in their inner circle (Bond, 1991) . Wiki-based exercises and Wiki self-introduction implemented prior to the use of Wiki will provide an opportunity for students to build familiarity with the technology. These Wiki warm-up exercises should be informal and not graded to reduce learning anxiety. These warm-up exercises also would increase learners' positive online learning and Wiki technology experiences. This would fulfill what Lambert, Kalyuga, and Capan's (2009) suggested that effective Web 2.0 learning environments require students to have prior distance learning and technology experiences.
Understanding of the Value of Wiki in 5.2. ESL Instruction
It is critical to explain to students the rationale behind integrating Wiki technologies into the learning experiences. Students may have substantial computer experience; however, this does not equate to a good understanding of technology, Wiki technology, and Wiki technology in language learning values. In this study, more than three-fourths of the students (79%) had used the computer over three years, while 72% of them use computers 1-6 hours daily. With these high usages and extensive computer experiences, only 10% of students had experienced Wiki technology. The HCC students require deeper and richer social contexts to build their social relationships with others in a learning community. Therefore, they need to have a better understanding of how and why Wiki can support their learning.
The benefits Wiki provides for language learning should be conversed with learners before actual Wiki language learning activities occur: content creations, revisions, and collaboration versus cooperation. The most critical adjustment in attitudes toward Wiki language learning require that instructors inform learners, particularly HCC learners, that editing the writing of others and revisions are not corrections, antagonistic, offensive, or impolite. Rather it is a collaborative form of writing and learning within a positive learning Wiki Interaction in High-Context Cultures Groups? Volume 3, No. 1, October, 2010 community. It is not competition, but simply helping and supporting each other. Because of the high deference to authority, instructors need to constantly remind and reinforce this concept and understanding to HCC students. This finding is similar to what Kessler's (2009) and Wheeler and Wheeler's (2009) studies reveal in that learners are unwilling to edit the writing of other learners. Additionally, Hollingshead & McGrath (1995) argued competitive performance tasks do not support the context of social-cultural learning. Therefore, benefits of integrating Wiki to support collaborative language learning should be communicated effectively with learners prior the Wiki activities.
Positive Social Relationships 5.3.
The HCC students need positive and trusting social relationships to initiate and sustain their learning communities. Instructors should emphasize that effective Wiki language learning should focus on Wiki language creation and editing in additional to building positive relationships. Positive relationships are built through effective communication. Culturally, the HCC students are not encouraged to express themselves. Online profiles have become a means of identity presentation to build social networks (Boyd & Heer, 2006) . The students should be encouraged and perhaps required to create profiles, upload pictures, and create team names while they are creating the Wiki accounts. These activities can be the means to building positive social relationships in their Wiki teams.
Sufficient Time to Build the Wiki
Community
HCC students generally require more time to build and foster their own collaborative learning community. They tend to be more cautious during initial interactions, make assumptions based upon the cultural background of a stranger, and ask more questions about a stranger's background (Gudykunst, 1983) . Activities designed to engage students in creating and editing group work normally lack non-verbal and social cues. Accordingly, it will take longer for the HCC students to obtain and process enough information about the perspective group member before they can effectively participate. Instructors must allow groups time to build positive and healthy communities. Any instruction regarding the use of tools should provide ample time to allow students to participate. As students become better acquainted with their classmates, they will incorporate them into their inner circle (Bond, 1991) . As a result, as time progresses, the HCC students will become more comfortable and have more trust in their classmates. Frequent changes in group membership may cause frustration for students and result in ineffective community learning. In this study, students were given ample time to build a community and to complete community tasks. Students were allowed the first two weeks of instruction to become familiar with Wiki and the Wiki activities. Students had six weeks to complete their team tasks for each of two Wiki assignments. The students stayed with the same teams for the semester. It is believed the Wiki instructional design with ample time may contribute to a positive attitude of students toward Wiki technology in language learning.
Conclusions
6.
While integrating social networking technologies support language learning, educators frequently focus on the Wiki's potential learning supremacy in cognitive and mechanical interaction in reading, creating, and editing the Wiki content supplied by the student and Wiki content supplied by others. On the surface, learners achieve better learning outcomes in language learning through collaborative writing instructions. The relevant literature supported this claim and observed that students, in fact, were reluctant and less motivated to write, and edit the collaborative writings even if perceived learning and actual learning knowledge and skills improved. Wiki is considered "social media." Social aspects should be accentuated to maximize social interaction in Wiki activities by understanding and examining students' attitudes toward language learning in Wiki environments. Wiki's learning power resides in its social aspect which distinguishes it from previous digital media. If one integrates Wiki technology with previous digital media attitude in mind, Wiki technology would simply be just another piece of technology rather than an innovative learning tool. Wiki technology is not just a tool, rather it is an attitude.
This study concludes a medium to strong, positive relationship between students' attitude toward Wiki in language learning and Wiki interaction. Therefore, the attitudes of High-Context Culture students toward ESL Wiki can serve as an effective predictor of Wiki interaction (e.g., creating, self-editing, and editing others' writings). Educators must understand the cultural backgrounds of their students before positive attitudes toward Wiki can be cultivated. One should not assume that all learners from different cultural backgrounds will have the same attitudes toward Wiki instructions. Wiki interactions are deeply rooted in socio-cultural learning psychology. Taking students' cultural backgrounds into account prior to the introduction of Wiki technology into the class is critical. Effective strategies are suggested to improve the attitudes of students to enhance and to maximize language learning in Wiki learning environments. These include familiarizing oneself with the Wiki process, understanding of the value of Wiki in ESL, facilitating positive social relationships, and giving sufficient time to build a Wiki community. Future research should continue examining the process of Wiki instructions for online collaboration from social and cultural aspects. Additionally, multi-cultural learning environments should be examined differently because learners from different cultures may interact differently in a single culture learning environments from multi-cultural environments.
